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Cough The foltr wing ргодгап-me is copied 
from ihe You*g People'» Union. It is 
IrweiDd ht re hoi ііц 
■ugeeetive і rm to 
ямні of that excel.» 
fully pre pm d mattrl 
these tuples, besides much valuable 
side-light reading. The music can be 
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ple'» Union to new subscribers foe 9175,
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PROOBAMMR :
1. ОГКЯ1КО ХХКЬСІНЖв.

L Praise Service.

8. it-ad Isaiah 11 rrep «naively.
4. Tuple verse, Isaiah 4V ; 12.
6. Binging.

II. TOPIC QUiariONB.
L Describe Coins’s last extent of 

TeiWoiy.
iw, by comparison, may we rea
lise the popolallt n of China ? 

ow old u the dvllisttion of 
Chins T
crib* the religions of China, 

ny is China the grrateet mission 
field iu the world? *

4. Whet were the beginnings of Bap 
tint mission work fur the Chines*?

7. Dtsiiilw the southern China mis
sion of the American Baptist 
Німії.nary Union.

A. The E«stern Culna Mission.
9. Give ibestiwy of the Western China

Mission. .
30. Tali of the Northern China Mission 

of the Butithem B*ptist Conven
tion.
III. CLOSIgO EXERCISES.

Hommery of Topic.
Him4s fh m Missionary 
Missionary V« Uecti n.
Prayer ft* ‘ Lend of 81am."
Mis,ah Benediction.
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ition —Germain street, 8t. John, has a good 
see in the О. 0. C ai rue. Home of the 

youiig ladite have an afternoon reading

—Carleton yoong people begin with 
twelve uni- ne. The/ are taking the 
Conquest Meeting Coarse.

—The junior pit c« selon bee started. 
Apparently Ht. rttepbens Is in the lead. 
We are glad to bare the following re
sponse to our inquiry o' two weeks ago.

—'‘Junior Union ? Y'sl St. Stephen 
oegaiiis-d last Sunday, N >v. 6ib, with 27 
members. W> t-kly meetii ge to be held 
atthe dose of the 8onday-e« bool session. 
Why not train the little ones to pray to 
and speak /or Jesus ? Will it not make 
more pr> niable and interesting the 
prayer mfating of the fhture. There 
will be fewer dumb Cbristiai

ll)s< ilulcly 
c*t etnge* 
that wùn-

їсте,

51011
in high 

rid over. W.ÜG.
— Gmnein 8L is not regulazlly or

ganised, but Pastor Gates is accustomed 
to meet the children every week and re- 
ports a go- d work among them. Pastor

________ ___ Baker, of Leinster street, has also a
weekly meeting with the children. We 

ж. are anxious to bear that the work is be
ing done over if it is not being done 
under tne "model constitution.”

— Now we want to learn more about 
the Juniors. Are we neglecting the 
children? Have we, as pastors and 
parents and teachers, forgotten that 
Jesus said, "Huff r little children to 
come unto me ?’’ Why should we not 
hear of gre~t revivals among the child
ren? Why should they not come Into 
the church when they profess faith in 
Jesus ? If you want to make this old 
world better, help to save the boys and 
girls.

—- “But I am afraid

sS-“

r

Жa\i.

the little ones 
a mistake.” Don’t get 
brother or sister, the little 

so spt to make a mis-

young may you bring the 
into the church ?" Just as 

to Christ, 
ones that

У *
nervous my 
fellow is n< t 
take as you old s 

— "How 
Utile oms 
soon ss you esn bring them 
Jesus speaks of "these little 
believe in Me."

itch of one of a і Vessels that 
ntlc sea-board, 
their aalla the 
nerand lande-

balf

ARRH CURE
CURB for

R R H — This is Conquest Meeting week. 
If yt ot church Is very small and you 
do not feel strong en« ugh to secure a 
good club to the Young Per pis s Union 
and undertake all the Christian Cu 
Courses, iske a lew « pies and do what 
you csn. Instead of y--ar old time mis
sionary meeting of three Ion 
one lecture end a "orpi 
try the Ont quest service.

* s carras* ашхіатіо*.
Pastor Baker, of Truro, delivered the 

tint lecture in the cours* before the 
church at Brookfield the 19th Inst. His 
pwenlatl. u of the sut j«ot was cleat 
and convincing, end was most favorably 
received by the audience. P«stor 
Adams, H. W. Oummtnps, L L. В, and 
Dr. Walker were also present and gave 
fifteen minute talks on various phases 

work, the need of the union to 
nurture and retain young 
the educational work of tb 
in* especially r mphaslt-d. The 
field church Is snxl- ue for the next of 
the series, which will be given at an 
early date by Pastor Adame. Know ini 
the various lecturers could not visit el 
churches without some expense, the 
audience, without any notice o* solicita
tion, added their quota to the lecture 
fund. This work will be carried on daring 
the whole winter. Let the ohurchee 
and unions make appointment 
these lectures. Smith L. W 

Truro, N. &, Nov. 14.
СНВІЯ1АЯ DDXAVOR ТИЖНЯ.
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Call and Bae at
Thanksgiving, PB. 68: 19, Ps 92: 1-6. 

(See B. Y. P. U. notts on Thanksgiving 
of last week).
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Ш!і
— There !i no excuse for any man to 

appear in society with a gristly beard 
since the Introduction of Buckingham’s
Dye, which cokes a natural brown or

finding out the facts, of seeing 
of the q-Mellon as seen by diffr

utter our 
h» tlow to 
26; Eccms. 5: 2). 
iboritatively ss a master or i 
others (of. chap. 8:1); alow also to 

k such hasty things of G- d, as in 
18. Two ears are

observe, but omy one tongue ; 
are ipened and »x;twed, wh* re

ts walked in behind the

all sides

up our minds, « r 
opirdora. Hence we sh«m*<i 
rpeut (Prov. 10: 19; 17: 27, 

Slow to speak nu- 
teacher of

tongue. Restrains or cu 
horse is restrained with
10.Ut8*

rhe it

mwe Ituly elaborated in 8: 2- 
J«BM ream s the power nt the 
r goo 1 or evil. “A hi tee’s hit 

all thing, yet when put in the 
unruiy horses mouth, we can control 
him better therewith than if he h*fl 
much harness fastened to every limb, 
end worked by machinery.’’ Deceit*!* 
hit own heart. Mr. Barnes once e»t 
that some men were t o dishorn st 
to be saved, btcai sa they would not he 
honest even with themselves. Tn* 
w< ret of all deception is self-deception. 
Men refuse to see tbemselvfs ss the) 
are. , Men are apt to think that ii they 
have ot-ruin virtues they are good, and 
«hat words, mere air, are of so little im 
portance that they t an say what they 
will, and yet have a true heart But in 
thl< they deceive themselves by appear 
ances. ГАі» man * religion it vaii 
Whatever other evidence ul piet> there 
may be, this will demonetrae that all 
thi se appearances of tetigb n are vain. 
F- r religtc n is design/d to bring the 
whole m*n under control, and to su - due 
► very (acuity olthebtdy and mind to ils 
demands. It the tongue is not restrained, 
or If there is any unsubdued propenal 
to sin Whatever, it proves UAt there 
no Une r-ltglrm.

The Positive Picture 27. Pur# r« 
Ugion. Wr must keep m mind jus. what 
J .mes means in the word U«Delated 
"religion ; " not religion in its essence in 
toe heart, nor faith in Christ, hot its 
outward acts. Per iaps the word “woe- 

would express hie idea 
Tnat worshipful habit alone is pare and 
undt filed In G d’e sight which bas ils 
proper #ff ct »«p«n the character 
the conduct. Pure and 1 
two adje-itves seem merely to « ring out 
the n sltlve and n» gall ve єні re of p irity. 
To ritU the faihe- Uet and wUowt is their 
nffl dim To vieil lneludae ail otiur 
acts of • barity towards them. For who- 
ео-ver has the heart to visit them wilt 
from lb* seme motives relieve th»ir 
wants. It la not enough to leave tb- 
needy to the car* of etxietl»e toward 
which we contribute e-imethlng The 
pis r need sympathy and friendship as 
much as relief; and relief given with 
love and friend y sympathy le (wide 
blessed. The fotherItte and 
Three are mrniiuoed i-ecauee they air 
th- most likely to he negletted and op 

L Especially in the Kat are 
rlrrumeUneea very de14--rahle 

rom the

a 0arid 
rd i'ore we ms ke

given to ua, the
Rtbbls

îh
ECOSD Cohtrast. “ Self realndned— 

Passionate." Slow to wroth. Eilh- r (1) 
oe not angry at the Word, or the ci» 
prnsrrs ot tt, though it come dose to 
your cons it nets and discover 

sins : the Wcrd is salt; 
quarrel if it makes your sores smart, 
seeing that it will keep them from I»ti
ering ; - or, (2) be not angrify prjudlctd 
against tin se that dlsatnl Ir m you. 
Tne wr*th that arises from controversy 
and debate. A quick temper, and un- 

e heat, prevents one from 
the irutb, and disertdi'.s evenlearning 

the trutn he advocates.
20. t or the wrath of man worketh not 

the righteoueneu о/ Ood. Djee not 
make men righteous, nor aid the gond

which God wisaes to have suc
ceed. "There has often been fierce 
wrath in controversy, and temb e de
nunciations and social pains and penal
ties ; but never yet since the world be
gan has the wrath of man worked the 
rlgh «outness ot G id."

1HIRD Cohtrast. "A Receptive 
Mind -a Mind fined with Impurity and 
Malice."

21. Wherefore lay apart. Not only re
tain it keep It Iu, but pot it on and 
toruw it away as a filthy garment. All 
fiithmen ol t/ought or word, everything 
mai pollute* the miud and fills 1. fulioi 
evil, so that there is not room for the 
good ; and what good there is there will 
be dellied and neglected. And taper 
fluitytif naughtineet Overfl/w alma-toe 
or wtikedmee heller describee the evil 
whiou, having filled the heart, ovesflows 
in the outer conduct.

Compara the parable of the sower 
where tne thorns choke the good seed. 
Receive with meeknete the .. . Word. 
Yieid ourselves to it, with must submis
sive, bumble and tractable timbers. 
Being willing to bear of oar faults, and 
taking it not only patiently, but thank
fully. With шеекнш. In mildness to
ward on* another. The . pp<«lti> to 
"wrath ' (ver 2Ü), meeuiees includes 
also a childlike, docile, humble, wall 

tenuous spirit. The en 
d. Better, “the implanted 
e word spoken of Is beyuod 

the “the W’utd ol

і

shlpfulness”

and
The

II elr
Awd to keep himtrff unspotted / 
world, unudnted by the evil exemple ul 
men in the world, and free from tb* 
lusts of the world. “T^e wrwld" is not 
the beautiful out" aid woe Id around us.grafted wot 

word.” Tb 
doubt the same as i 
truth" above, i. e. the geepel tn Ils ful 
ness. This has been implanted in your 
minds and memories, and should be re 
oeived in yuor hearts and lives.

FotrrTH COBTRAtr. “D Jets -Hearers. ’ 
22. Hut, because no one's soul Is saved 
by merely listening to the gnspel, or 
living in в Christian land. Be ye doert 
of the Word, and not hearert only. Not 
only do, but be doert. "Let title be your 
occupation.” "Bedoers" systematically 
and continually, as If this was 
regular business. Daeivi

bat se-thlv things, wr rktly prto* Iplts 
i4 and Insts, in <'pp< slti« В to tbs kibgormi 

ful- of heaven Toere are not a few who 
omit this part < f the aprwtie’s deflnlll. n 
of lellgk n, and think of rhsitly to the 
pot r as the whole of ÉL But the "un
spotted from the world" Is as essential 
as the charity.

Health Societies

Thetdeais not new that a family physi
cian should b« employed to keep a family 
iu good health, and eh.eld be compensât 
ed for this service rather than for attend- 

îfge. Few diseases attack hu- 
wUtiout giving warning r.y 

premonitory symptoms which, If hwded 
and promptly attended to, would save 
the victim from an acute attack. There 
is scarcely anything which people, and 

28 For ... Ac їх tike unto a man behold- #ipecialty busy people, whose lives at* 
ing I, і t natural/мх in a glati. A mirror, therefore of great importance to their 
As a man may "behold his natural" are so apt to neg ect as pramoni
face in a mirror, so the hearer may per- tory symptoms of breaking down in 
ceive his “moral" visage in God’s Word, health. A slight cold and prolong»d 
As the glass represents to us the features hacking cou g \ is neglected until tt d*- 
and complexions of our faces, whether velops the seeds ol consumption. Ma 
beautilul or deformed, so the Word lsriai influences are allowed to fasten 
shows os the true face of our souls, themselves permanently upon the ays 
the beauty of Gcd's image when rester tem instead of being vigorously dealt 
ed to them, and the spots of sin which with in tne beginning, and the result is 
so greatly disfigure them. The Wcrd of months of ill health and pcsslhly an 
God shows ue what we ought to be, our undermining • f the whole physical con 
possibilities, the perfect beings we may stitutivn. People overwork and pay no 
become in Christ Jeeus. Placing our heed to the protest of bodily exhaustion 
actual lives in comparison with this which warns them that nature wilt ulti- 
perfect ideal, we see what we really are. mattiy take revenge for this imposition 

24. For he beholdet \ himtelf answers upon her. Women especially becom- 
to hearing the Word ; “goeth bis way" the victims of nervous diseases which 
to relaxing the attention after bearing render their own lives and the lives 
—letting the mind go elsewhere, and there closely related to them misera 
the interest of the thin* heard pass all from neglect. It would therefore 
away ; then “forgetfulnees"’. follows, seem reasonable to a^geri that a change 
Goeth hit way, and tlraighlway /orgetuth. m the methods of society in the employ 
The troth has made as little impression ment of physicians to look after and 
on his heart as the rays of light from supervise tfie h-aith oi /amides instead 
his face have made on the glass, cr as 0f resulting to them only after disease 
the rays from the. image in the minor bad become developed or acute, would 
have upon his eye*. When we see our- be a veay sensible one. 
selves in a mirr. r, the image is there only In accordance with this idea is a 
while we are before U. It is not im movement In a progressive eastern city 
printed on the gl-re. But when we sit ю form health societies. These are 
bel» re the prepare -I Jasa of the photo- conducted cm the principle that preven- 
graphe» our image is fixed upon it, and Uon it better than cure. The la milles 
remains there. The fiist is the symbol comp sir g the health society pay a 

the action of the truth up» n the yearly fixed aum into the treasury of 
•rer only," the Utter of the action of toe society, and elect a physician to 

the truth upon the "doer also." F.-rget- whom they pay a good salary. This 
fulness Is no excuse (2 Pet. 1 : ti). In physician makes the care of the hexUtu 
vain do we hear God’s Word, and look uf these families bis first cooo-rn, visit- 

gospel glass, if w« go away and ing them statedly and observing for 
forget nor spots, instead of washing himself the state of health of each mem- 
titem off. aad (<*get oar remedy, Instead btr. He also gives occasional lectures 
of applying to It. Oir goodnees is as m hygiene and dietetics before the so 
the morning cloud and the early dew, dUty. Members of the society sre not 

26 Law ef liberty. The stapel gives templed to neglect slight lndUp»aiUot.s 
Ute new heart to which obedience to the f,„ /але ol incurring heavy doctor bille, 
taw le natural, e ponte net. ue, and free, ee bat repair to their phheloian 
ihe eoeg of a hi dot the pUy of a child upon the fin
Whosoever norms into the goepel.eoinea u no temptation on the part of the phy- 
Into the g lot tone liberty of Ihe sons of eiolsn to oherlsfi” a case of chronic 
God, freedom from the bondage of sin sick new, sa his 
and I oat, freedom from the penalties of his 
sin, and the dread of It, the freedom of 
doing what we love to 
love. Thie man eAeti be

your own telvet by imagining that you 
are good, and will be taken to heaeen 
because you have heard the gcepsl, are 
acquainVd with its doctrines, or are a 
regular atu ndant at church t r Sabbath- 
ecbool.

III. A* Illustration. Vera. 28-25.

anoe In elckn
man beings

e of ble.

of
"he

t symptom of illness. There

reputation depends on 
esptng the members «./ 

this society in gotd health, and reperd 
ally la

to ь

blette,I U
severe attacks ol
Hwould muchBHèSilTLopi.

rathe* pay f< r health titan for sickness, 
so the feeling is t scellent all around 
fbe plan certainly has many ad van 
lagm, and it would not be surprising to 
sea il followed extensively. It would 
certainly have a tendency to correct 
many abuse* which are now complained 
of in medical practice. It would ro

of the obstacles in the way 
ot the practice of medicine by women, 
since much night work and sudden calls 
would be prevented. It would be a per 
fectly fair test of the comparative 
merits and value of physicians. We 
■hall watch with interest the develop
ment and working of health societies, 
and predict in advance that, if wisely 
and energetically conducted, the results 
will prove in the highest degree ben* 
fidal to society.—H. E. B., t* Interior.

deed. Rather, "in bis doing." la the 
v.ry doing there b blseeedmm (Ps. 19: 
11). It will bring preen of conedsnoe, 
the Joy of doing good, the happy ooo- 
scioaxnem о’ в useful life, union and 
harmony with God re we walk with 
Him In Hie ways, the hope of heaven, 
and heaven itself. If there be so much 
to be bad in the wilderness, what then 
shall be had in paradise.

IV. Bomb Characteristics or Твої 
F киш on Vera. 26, 27. Ihr Nkoa 
tivk Picture Here 8l James reverts 
to bis exhortation in vente 19, because 
the “doing" he has just i 
easily manifests Itself

26. If any man . . . seem (to himself, 
imagines himself) to be religion», ». e. 
observant of the effioes and duties of 
religion, marking the external mani
festation of a religtas mind. We have 
no word at all ad« quately exprereing the 
original term. And

mentioned moat 
thethrough

THE WORST DISEASE—DYSPEPSIA. 
THE BEST CURE-K. D. Cbridleth not hi

■ .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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HALIFAX, 5. 8.

L

at СшмаЛе.

J^JONT. JcDONALD,

гвіясии munrr.

8T. JOHN, If. ft.

J)B. CRAW FOB D1 Lite, p.

».
*f m

ВАЖ АЖ» THROAT.
62 Ooburo 8ГЩПТ. BT. JOHN, N. ft. 

JÜD80N K. НКГНККІ50ТШ. M.D.
НОМШОГАТНІС PHTS1CIA* AVD

72 втагжт 8пщ 8T. JOHN. N. Ж
Ь»

HR. H. D. FRITZ.
SrRCIALIST

EYE, EAR, N08B АЖР THROAT.

m «T on at i», cor. ow r витопам,
ar roan. ». &

C. W- kpXBUW.
/

MONCTDN. N. Ж

J MOOPY^ M. I*..

ДЦ _
(JNNTRAL ношe,

h au VAX, ■. a

||UTIL OTTAWA,

SAINT JOHN, N. Ж

JSr.WÆ, X vç

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St.. St John, N 1.

rtaviw SITCRn.L. ПмМ» IM OTSTRM,
hi i^LL«Tr
i.a ((aMe IS la a eli 

. ІмОмміНгммНу

WINTER SASHES
Will keep your house warm 

this winter and save a large amount 
of fuel

Send your order to us and 
have them properly made and

A. CliristiB Woofl-Wwtiig Go.
City Road, Ml. Jnha. *. B.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Mensfscteiers of H over HOLD

FURNITURE!
CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, Ete

Wsianoaa, MARKET HULDISO, ОКЖМАПІ ST- 
Factory, HAST КХП UNION ГГВКЖТ,

SAINT JOHN, N. 1.

NEW GOODS
GenUemen’s Department,

ar кіп* street.
\jbw ueg swfe, Biifc~tnoix«>as.a, Si»m

IB BTOORi
уїслйг: t

Маміиіег, Ratai»! & Alita

James S. May A Son,
Merchant Tailors,

68 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
A4/NT JOHN, Я. B.

FALL-1893.
QV* TRAVКІЛ-KSS

SNAUWAU

We rara^feUy *«k sU
atr,fee we feel ІЧІІ* that tt le I ear

DANIEL & BOYD, L’
•аівгг jam, *. a.

it

The Undesirable.

the car when the train 
sti ip«d at one of the small towns in 
PcUbSj Ivsnis. 6fie WSB so thin that the 

of bet anatomy were accentuated; 
you thought ol tfiem at emce. Her 
wire was thin and high. Her bat wge 
v» ry large and was the foundation for a 
respeciafile garden vf nudding i 
du g»ÿ, <o pn-iouDctd was the hat,
.■ne ivoàe і at the wearer more keenly ; 
she sank.down on her seal with a sigh 
»nd a murmur of dieo nient, and at 
once took I rum her satchel a lemon and 
b«g*n eating it. By this time it was 
Haoovertd that she was a young gin. 
Sue ate the lemon, aud announced 
tier companion that it was the third 
uad eaten that day. 8he waa colotl 
ti*r complexion su 
was so n« rvous as 
so lrillablrt »■ to 
pity for any one w 
her. A few years will find 
cal wreck. She quoted irom 
so kxidiy as to iu»ke one Ism 
that unwise p» no Vs views on every 
■utj.ct, and befere the jяггпеу’■ »nJ 
was reached one knew the condition of 
cer w-cnirobe.

To* j матому began early in the morn
ing anu lor Uie lover ol lemons ended 
about four in tue afternoon, and she 
rn-vr r stopped talking fur longer than 
five minutes, and sne Ate feme ms in that 
intirv*!. 8be bad no more conception 
ul self-очигоі ilisn a mous* ; ihe at
tended a high ■ bool, and, tt truthful, 
had ep much ■< ctal opport nity as b«i 
little city aff eded.

On* snuddered when one thong ht of 
the kind of wom*n (hat must result 
from snob a metuod, or lack of 
ol (raiding.

Ho

She came into

I to 
■he
ees,

uggestlng paste ; she 
to arouse eympativ . 
produce a feeling of 
ho bad to live with 

her a physi- 
“ "mamma" 

niliar *ith

Î,

Ш w dare a woman who has lived 
long votrogh o beromh the m 
child allow that child to dsveb 
naturally? Tvmuer, vote*, manbere, 
appe'tta, all left ontiamnieU-d ; in feet, 
th* ai-normai, nut tb* normal, had been 
featured, and the result that every 

• nght ul uharrrer must ha** prayed, 
1 Lerd, save the child of thin* from

carrying oat the purp- ee of cr<etioo,- f.w 
what she would peyp*Vate wouul del eat 
the end Thou net for mankind «he
upholding of th ee created In Toine 
Imsgel" H itviy the sod of each child e 
training shcMi.il not only be tiled» velop- 
tn« of that child, but should їм A i. r
ward to lb* educating of the fathers 
and mothers of the n*xt generation 
The heujfit onofnre 
»nts*4

theChyjj 

The Ouli.uk

і on pieterlly is out 
to tree plsnvirg. Every hour 
deveic ping wttn iptear-slgbted 
man, Ui* soman, hidden In 

і, means a new rare, to 
*ti> ns that precede In —

— As Well might those on the hi<her 
dd* .m mcwlaltiy instruct the e «its gone 
beyond the veil, as for a m'a ou lad- a 
great » fit wti >o to try to gukfa- this* who 
are ■irogg'lng iu it.- That Is a mighty 
baptism ; and only Voriel cap g > down 
•Ith ue Into those waters. — Harriet 
Beteher Stou r.

%
A Veritab’* DESTROYER of PAIN 

is LAR1)ER*8 LINIMENT. Have you 
tried it?

Unlike Ihe Dutch Process
(Th No Alkalies 

Other Chemleals
er* used in th*|ІП>11ЖГ»СкіП ot

W. BAKER & CO. S

(BreakfastGocoa
U^abrntmtetp

I It hss morethnnthrretimet 
I Ihe ftrenyth ot Cocoa mixed і with Starch, Arrowroot or

---------Sugar, aod4s tar more ccc
iKUdlcsi, costing tat t/mn one cent a cap. 
It Is delicious, nourishing,- sud EAMLVDIGESTED. ________

Sold by Srerers nerywfesra.
W- fatter. & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

is if
I

STAKED GLASS
We feew s staff of srtiM» sad dulgwre en*s«ed up

on all kinds ofЩm ART GLASS
CHURCH*»,

HALLM, SCHOOLS, 
PRIVATB HOUSR8, 
Ac., Ac,, Ac.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
(lises Ржі u un A Hinlaers, 

M aaStsctmms of

MOKTRBAL

Wft CêÊ
Diamond Ніщ, Еіщею! Riom

wKoitivu агама,
Meeker Ліпшу. M»si M«-t Bien». Wrst'«

i all st Invest rrtsss if.fessasv «alt.

L L. SHARPE,!
■агат лот*, я. a.

ï

•<- ENGINES; ->
Belltr», B«w Mills, Plintrt, 

SAMO SAWS,

Furnaces, School Desks.

ROBB ШШШІЖ COLLE,
AMHERST. N. S.

THOMAS l— HAY,

Hides, Sim and Wool,
At the Old Stand, Head ot the Alley,

is stdret araxn,
SL) n.JOHI.I.I.

Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
гегтти асавтіж.

Laascn X. Bec.~3~ James 1: 16-27. 

GRATEFUL OBEDIENCE.

«OLDER TEXT.
“We їсте Him, beoaose He first loved 

ua."—1 John 4: 19. .
The Author. Junta, the Lord’s 

brother, the acknowledged head of the 
church at Jerusalem. James the apostle, 
the sun of Z-btdee, bad long before 
March, a. n. 44) 
lerod (Acts 12: 2). J*mts,"the brother 

of the Lord,” has betn identified by 
b J»mes, the son of Alpheue ; 

best authorities regard teem ae 
ifferent panons. He has been called 

Jsmee the Just. He was a very rigid 
observer of the law, both mord, and 
ceremonial, a r» golsr worshipper in the 
temple. He was greatly reverenced, and 
exer-ed ap w<-rfu« irfl іепсе.

The Place of Writing was Jerusa
lem, over while church James was

been martyred by

many wit
thebut

dlff

RXPLARATORY.
Thi e Reuoior.1. The Source of 

Do not be deceived in hoping to 
escape punishment and the etinge of 

by laying the blame of your 
sins on God. "Let no man aay when ' e 
is tempted, I am tempted of God." Sin

to sin does not nome from Him,
Evry good gift (set of giving) and every 
per,feat gift. Rov. Ver, boon. Properly, 
“thing given," the boon when p- rfected. 
Two different words in the original, the 
second more emphatic than the first. 
“Every kind of gift that is good, every 

that is perfect In its kind, comes 
wn to ns rom on high from God. ' 

The power to earn and to enjoy, health, 
faculties, talents, even life itself, are the 
gifts of God. There are no exceptions. 
Ihe beggar might as well claim that 
the gift was not bestowed by the donor, 
because he put out his band to take it, 
ae for ua to Imagine that oar good 
things do not come from God, because 
we have worked for them.

From the Father of light». God la the 
Father of all out Intellectual and 
паї light, of 
emblem and

conscience

which the former is the 
symbol. Light, in the 

Script arts, is th* emblem of knowledge, 
parity, hsppimes ; and God is often re
presented ae “light” (compare 1 John 1 : 
>; 1 Tim. 6:16). “There Is doubtless an 
allusion here to the heavenly bodies, 
among which the sun is the meet bril
lant. No cloud, no darkness, seems to 
come from the sun, but it pours its rich 
tffulgence on the firmest part of the 
universe. Bo it is with God. Tnere is 
no darkness in Hlm (1 John 1:6); and 
all the moral light and purity w 
there is in the aniveree is to be 
Him." No variablenet*. God gtv«s 
light like the heavtnly hod Ira, hut wire 
him there are no variations of character, 
or plan, or purposes, like the variable
ness that is constantly appearing: In our 
earthly light», which change in their 
brightness every hour of tne day, ap
pear and disappear, suffer «clips»-, and 
are obscured by clouds. Neither thadow 
ojturning. Rev. Ver., “shadow that is 
crat by turning.” This may mean 
either the least shade or trace of 
ing, as the old Gveek commentât» re ; or 
the shadow that is cast by the revolv
ing of the earth, such se the darkness of 
the night, eclipses, changes of the

18. N#xt follows “a splendid specimen 
of God's good gifts, in rest he has given 
us eternal life tfirongh His Son Jesus. 
This life is the climax of Divine good
ness, as death, the child of sin, is the 
climax of huynan badness." God seeks 
for us the higuest and richest blessings 
possible, auo that the very highest pos
sible is a “perf**ct character ’—a soul 
moulded inn hie own perfect moral 
image. Of Hit own will beg»t He u». 
Or Drongut us lortb. The spiritual 
birth ol John 8: 3-5 is referred to.

the children of God, made 
i. They Inherit of God’s 

hsppintse, His care 
in heaven.

A. The instru

it-!:

Coriatiane are i 
in His likeness, 
holy nature, Hia 
and love, His home 

With ihe word oJ trut 
mentality toroogh which men are born 
as children ol God. The truth is “ tne 
whole merssge of God to man,” re
vealed chi. tiy in the character, work, 
and words ot Jesus, and through holy 
men inspired by the Holy Spirit. Thai 

hould be a kind oj fint/mpt». We 
to all the rest ol God’s crea- 
thing like the flretfruits, the 

men and cattle, the first- 
fruits of the harvests and the vines, 
which were consecrated to. God by the 
Jews, and by which the entire produce, 
though need by the people, was conse
crated to God (Nam. 16: 19-21 ; Ex. 
23: 19). Bo the Christians then were 
the fintfiulls of the conversion of the 
world

should be 
tores some 
first-born of

(1) the sign that all belonged to 
<lud, (-) the p«collar treasure used fur 
bis highest and most spiritual ends, and 
(8) the pledge that the whole w aid 
would yet belong to Christ. 0/ hi» 
creature». All wiu> are created by bi n 
to be his children, perhaps including all 
creation, which we know shall partake 
in the ultimate |loti< us і»н-< V-u <4 
the tone of God ( Horn. 8 19-89).

II. бомж Tuna or Tatra Жжиоіоя.— 
Vera. 19-22 lu these vnate are certain 

a, I y wht 4» one may know 
whether bis religion Is true ui not, by 
observing to which kingdom hie d*l»y 
life belongs. Thee* are but a few of 
the teste, by means of the sine to which 
they were suet tempted, and the vtr 
tara they meet needed.

First Contrast. “Teachable, or idle 
Talkers. 19 Where/ore. Bloc* you are 
children of Ood. My beloved brethren 
James, the peator, loved them In sptte 
of their faults. He spoke to them of 
their fault* because he loved them. Let 
every watt be m(/l to hear. Alford re
fers this to the Word of truth* which 
every one should be swift to hear, earn
est, eager to hear. The first c- odition 
of goodness is to receive from God the 
Word of truth which He has given ue, 
and the Spirit of troth, by which we bear 
and understand. No one can be the 
highest kind of Christian unless he 
studies God's Word with perfect readi
ness to receive its truths. We should 
be ewlfl to hear, not only divine revela
tion, but truth from all aides and all 
sources, lest, aa Princess Victoria of 
Prussia said, we should turn away an
angel unawares. We need the 
listening, ol
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